University
“A-G” Requirements

To minimally qualify for acceptance to a University of California (UC), California State University (CSU), and/or other colleges and universities, students must earn a grade of “C” or better in the courses listed below.

Students must maintain a 3.0 academic GPA or higher to meet minimum UC admission requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Area</th>
<th>Years Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Social Science</td>
<td>2 years. One year US History or ½ year US History and ½ year of US Government:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and one year of World History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. English</td>
<td>4 years of college preparatory English Composition &amp; Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Mathematics</td>
<td>3 years of math with a minimum of Algebra, Geometry, and Intermediate Algebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 years recommended)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Laboratory Science</td>
<td>2 years of Laboratory Science in two of the following: Biology and Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>or Physics (3 years recommended)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Language Other than English</td>
<td>2 years of the same Foreign Language (3 years recommended)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Visual and Performing Arts</td>
<td>1 year of Visual and Performing Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. College Preparatory Elective</td>
<td>1 additional year of electives selected from: History/Social Science, English, Foreign Language, Advanced Math, Advanced Lab Science, Advanced Visual &amp; Performing Arts, Advanced AVID classes or approved elective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remember – your grades during 9th grade will determine whether you are eligible to take advanced classes! (AP, Accelerated, or Honors)

Other Graduation Requirements:
- All students must pass the California High School Exit Exam (CAHSEE)
- All students must take and pass Algebra 1-2 and 4 years of math
- All students must take and pass the Fitness Exam to opt out of P.E. during 11th and 12th grades
All 9th Grade Students will take required classes:
- English
- Math (Algebra/Geometry/Intermediate Algebra)
- Physical Education, Dance, or Athletics
- Science
- Two Elective classes

Elective Classes:
- Chorus (f)
- Computer Applications
- Drawing and Painting (f)
- Elements of Oral Communication (g)
- Guitar, Piano, or Instruments (f)
- Introduction to Theater Arts (f)
- Male/Female Academy (Application Required)
- Spanish/German (e)
- Student Council (Approval Needed)
- Yearbook (Approval Needed)

Small Learning Communities and Specialized Programs have specially designed elective classes for students to take as listed below.

Specialized Programs
(Students must have applied!)
- Architecture, Construction, Engineering
- ACE Exploration (Construction/Engineering)
- Architectural Design
- Environmental Science

Possible Career/College Pathways of Study -
- Architect, Engineer, Construction Trades, Project Manager

Physical Education Graduation Requirement:
- Physical Education, Athletics, or Dance

Physical Education, Dance Emphasis
PE 9: Dance 1-2
- Learn and perform a variety of genres of dance, including ballet, lyrical, jazz, contemporary, hip hop, and cultural.
- Perform on stage for family, friends, and the community.
- This class also includes indoor/outdoor physical fitness as well as Fitnessgram preparation and testing.
- For more information, visit the Dance booth at Jordan Sports Orientation Day, OR contact Mrs. Casassa at LCasassa@lbschools.net

Jordan Sports Orientation Day:
- Friday, June 19, 2015
- 10:00 a.m. in the Auditorium
- For students interested in participating in athletics!
- Meet coaches, learn about summer practices, and find out about athletic eligibility.
- Arrive on time!